
a crnsr.

A pact ! vralt-'n- g nt the door

That I rfjiice tn mc ;

Tlvni:e I hnotr lici-- s count;: hrn
Tu talk swliile w!lh r.n:

This is an cr.tCTai'nini? ge.fst ;

lie's wiity cud lie' wise
I tliink be ccw fo meny thinps

lie has a thorn-an- eyes.

A most re?jvsi;)lp
And great this cues! d j'.Ii tfichl ;

He's braver then than the knis-fc- t of oM

Who hii Kaiid iitashu-il- .

He loveth human pr.ve wo!!

oh. many a one he's tan --hi !

Aral a? t!ir i rs tvi-iI-
.

II.- T.r .i Vy t.

IIj kr.otv-- . !" liai'.'s pi:is
Ofiiitercri on t'at can":;,

And iMtietstty lie tolls the now
r.'-.-- i lt how many a !;eartli !

In the rel:ro!pn! of my liemt
T!ii friond doih bring to r.io

The worde heard in tin draw-ti- ; raa:a

And brilliant coterie.

IloweVr the day may hriatiy c'."-- e.

It incomplete

Whene'er this ontortoininp pioM

This friend I fail to ! i et.

Tat Nnvsrtrrn.
Enchrfrr r.iiV -- U:- v.'.'.".

COMING BACK.

Vp in a city garret, on a hot June
dav'a v.cary" woman leaned back in

her chair, and prc-se-d her lingers
against the eyes t!".t refit longer j

to see the st;t-l-e- in the shop-wor- k j

over wl.: h s!:e had toi-r- from day- -

break till rw, o'clock in tbe j

a. e rnooa.
From the stive:, f ir b lo,v L(T. a

voice bad onlv tl.-n- r.t soared
Uj'ward. calling : raw! ( rr et . j

f'raw! :r--a ! rj . r 1 straw ' rr- -

tes
Ai.u, a- - i: by m . 1.- - r;i..-:.:h- t-i '

luri.i:; 1 i'l." 1. , I orne 1 her
t .,!. t : ,,- - hi r youth.
a.. 1 to a e- rt :. 1 !v .'a:.t d.'V in
hi r fixt. n'.'i V r. rhe 1 o!

s 1 i t the s'r-tl:- rr v on

I'!ii - F.-- r r- -i ' .-

ri ! . : ir. roe! vii
the w.rNth .t' e I h r f..P from
that of M.uri-t- l:: and '

h' r 1 fe wii:.l it w o.i l!.i , al- -

XUa-- t l f'!; 1 .1 ' -- s hi-u- r-

g!t- - l ir i : .e! W'-l- ; t t: r.ee e s

j

How it aii r..-- e up Ufore l..-r'.-
t

The it.-- . ;i Mu-tur- is sl ii.j uj'ward
i

d.i?k r 11 WOO' s. whose
t ;- - hi i 1 t ) t '.leu ih.r d'-el- i biu- -
sky. ;j no. HV...: 1 to ti." gray
Ft" n v. a, . witlj tie cold sprin::
leaping". ut llirergn a woodt n trouro,
aiiemg its low r

And belovr the wall "the thirty-acr- e

mowing" spread out like an
immense t merald velvet carpet, with
the two-ftor- cream-colore- d house
lifting its piazzed front at the ex-re:r- .e

end, just where the shaded
lane began, and led from the Mess-

ing Farm out into the village road.
She. the por orphan girl, had

been ofiered this comfortable home;
and she had refused it for what ?

For a dream of fame, which Lad
left her toiling in this hot garret,
while in the black trunk yonder, the
nook v."hith was to have made ber
fortune, refu-e- d by one publisher af-

ter another, was lying, till rhe could
find couraze to thrust it inti the
lire."

two years !"' she sighed,
vojl;i;ig herself to and fro. "And
Maurice h is sold his farm and gone
to Colorado : and I am here, lonely,
disappointed, old before my time.
Oil, if 1 could only live that day
over :;gain, and be as wise as 1 am
now! For now I know that 1 love
him now. when i! is forever too
late T

Sickening with a s--.rt of calen-

ture among those Lot city streets,
for one glimpse of her early Lome.
Hter May rose and went t the
desk where her v a'l-ll- wealth wrs
T'r.(i.

l'.y the c'.o- t e' in d,e Lad
i::'tn:t:; t.) :.y a ide a n-- dollars,
for ti.e ghi'imy purp pavi.i;
tie- - ( xp- - nse of h- - r ov. u si kne--s

d d, ith. when tiltl' should
ir !ir r I , i nr..-'- : -- '.'::

! i"':', tl..- - -a !.:" ' :e-e. , i

::; ;::.:: ... :' - t . I, r
!

t . .
'

"1 v. hi -- iV o;,le o:i" ;. V," s'.t :

t! .:. -- .:;..! v. l.S w : a ..'! t'.. !. .rl-- ,

i r :.:t- - r I r-- : : tot.;. "d t..: -
-- 1.11 !'.' :.:i. b J" S 1 pi':I.e. I

that it I'l drlv on ley laoal ,1m
And I 11! t.ike ot n. Ink
tic- - ! ir hi b- it : ' t'l
ban tifstr.ucrt ', a..d so id.'
t'.at 1 shall ii"t know it."

ii::- - l.ext ti.i- - Si'V iK r J

V..IV.
I'.ee t v. y: ' T of In r lose:, had

been vc.tr of hai.'.'e 1 . the little
country village.

A railway whi-ke- d rcr-.-- s the Li'l
from Tirrington. Ouee she

would Lave made the journey in a
ye'! ov (tage" tlrawu by four hors
es, with John Colney, the crosse.-- t
Mid most disagreeable of earthly
s!::::e drivers, on the box.

The village, too, was smartened
and freshened up new Louses, new
fence, a new iron fence around the
small, oval park that graced the

.tre of the town : new names
above the gilded fronts of the shops;
a new set of giggling misses, on their
way to tha new brown-ston- e acade-
my, which Flood where she had once
thought it an honor to attend the
district scheol. in a plain, cue story
structure of faded brick.

No doubt all these idierations
were for the botUr ; but thev made
iicr heart ache w ith a sense oi !o-- s

tiitsqieakab'.e,
And sin tun ed into the shaded

lane that led only to the blessing j

barm, dreridimr to sec the old home i

lesoeratc:! ty the stranger s hand. ,

No , there; it stood as the had r.l-- 1

wavs known it the verv picture of
home comfort, the centt rof ail those
inode.-- t luxuries that a well-to-d- o

farmer, of all other men, most c.tsiiy
commands.

Cut although the dear old Lease
was unchanged, its inmates were
new and strange to her. A stout,
middle-age-d man, in a white sum-
mer suit, with a broad-brimme- d hat
and cigar, sat on the steps of the a,

reading a newspaper. A fashion-

ably-dressed Luly, sorne- - yeais
his junior, swung in a hammock
upon the lawn, lot in a novel.

Several children, in broad-brim- -

ri! foiviv-- llnlhmil hitm-i- T.

' i .. .......,,-,..,,.....- .,cie iii.ititH ...t .it '.. s e 'i t hi; iitii.-'.- s

burden to them, further down the.

swing had bung from time imnie-- 1

morial. ;

"City" was stamped c: ever fa.-- e

oirt tlmw tiTit. ar
U o? M t.ri.v. ,Td Ids v.ba to .

some rich merchant, who would j

She would have eone m to the;
Louse and iiski-- h ave to ix-- t aid!tl

look around if it had remained in
the care of old Farmer Williams and
his wife, the tenants of the upper
--

Jj'ri she could not face those ,,roH.!
;perous LsnpT "citv oeople," who
iU.-.i!- .l l.w.b ;t,,. with their coldlv
I curious eyes, and wonder almost uu- -

4....1,. . 1... .,.,1.1 w. I ' n

in-..'.!- . .:. ..... i ......;f..L.......11 liie'V tll'U liOu il'TUIUH.' I
ht-- r fur a "tramp.

-- I wish I could have gone throu,;!
the trawbt rrv wastur or.co

ftn:cd "Letsue thought, us she
;Mw;;rJ the t.niway ftau-ju- , nanL'ry,
tired, and unrt-frehed-

.
j

'

At the foot of the lane a rentie
man, in a summer suitol sdver-ra- v

Ftood leaning acrtdnst t!ic barn, witn
his straw hat drawn down over his

'eye- - E ) far that he failed to see the
....wi..... --irViil vou let me pass il on

please?'' said Hester, at List, ai'ar
! v.uiiiiijr some moments.

Ii- - ( round, as u tne naix :n ;,i dobtin,iv
i -

in her fice.
Siir- - uttered a great cry.
"Maurice! Maurice! 1 beard that

you had sold the farm and gone to
Colorado'

' Hester! Can this be you '." he
answered.

Ilia eyes seemed to devour her. i

Words rose to his lips and were
forced back strain. At Let lie ask-

ed
!

:

ls your husu'ind here v.'.tn vou.
Hester ?"

'.! v husband
Wi.v, vi ?. I heard that yr--.t

were married soon after you went to
the city.''

"Vou heard wrong. Maurice. I
have not laen married. 1 h ive j

tii n::ht of such a thing.'
..i. . - i -

' i: 1 ... .. .. . .1 .... IT.,.--.

I.Ul v.ny juu Lie.,
t, , V. hv oi.l ou leave I.'ei-lei- ie

U'l.v d: i o.i retue to marry me,
il" W" l!. re was no one - :i the
W .' v

I'o.'.rH-t- -rl
Si. ;.:. .:. t ot ti.e i:;.; t.ty garr-i-

.

i'l Ua- - dream ol l.o-i- t 'e t Irei l: ver

!,: re..' .' !. llf t'.' l( K V llOOii

t'..it ;S vie.' in the id. iek 1 it .... f

V.'.r l.V.'.r ..rial heard -- o bar iiy
a' I ; Ve.l.

i'iie tear? cr. me quickly to l.ireyes,
tii ho-ict-

, hand o::;e f..ee

o! v. !.i; !i soe 'S.iZ' d
I).i,i't cry, Ilcrter. said Maurice

IV.t taking hv' hand. "Arid
tell i:u whv vou would not marrv
me, near.

"llieaurc I was a fool!"' ?obb(d
Holer.

"is the folly envied rki il Mau-

rice, hiding a smile as he bent ov-r- ,

her. "Can you not eive me a tlilier-en- t

answer now, Hester? If you
can, we will be just the happiest,
pair on earth, here on the dear old
farm."'

"iiut yoti sold it and went to Co-

lorado," "said Hester, wonderir.gly,
"at least I heard so."

"I was a fool, too, Hester ; for I
went to Colorado, and I was quite
willing to sill. Hut my brother-in-la-

from the city persuaded mo to
rent it to him for one year, till 1 had
lime to think the matter over VY'k i.
I came to my Senses although 1

Lad not lorgotten you, darling I

was very glad that the poor old
place was mine still, and 1 came
iiaek some six weeks ago to see it.
My sifter and her husband and fa m

ily go back to the city next week,
stopping at the mountains on t h' ir
way. 1 shall be left. nbi:i. with
el)l .d Mrs. William for my ..ou?e-kecpe- r,

and her husband as hj'.cl
hired man just as I w.;s la fore.
Hester, won't you take pity on me.
and come and share my home'r 1

have novel for run hut

I il i :. t kn rv in what v. ,

i

lbster anr-- red him. ibr I

Ik r d.iilv in t!a ream-- '' ! p ! .:

hotl-- e, the V ni'i.i' l an a"
bil-tl- il good d fare.

.wife.
As f, to" Vo"k. -- h t

'
-

-- .. ,, V.. She :; i

!.i;.er, atiti s f r
i c ,r r wi-- h r

'

I'.r'iTl" if SiroJ. in-;- .

A r. r t f a New Vol!: " i

r - ,tt rv ivw-- i'r. W. A.

Ii. on ;:ie 'i
: ! ..'e ti.e : .

j r- ! xp ri
. .r moke e: :r- - t y

- :. tl..- .r i rve'.i" s -

..'a . .:-
-- fa v f'-n- ." i. aiilr :.dr

he'i, -- i I - I. able to la ir.dri t at.d
V.."otS fj.sepon .l Cis 'a- -' - ot t!,v
i v. hi; ii are ct rt :!' c ta.u! i

1 t t!nir ncnt.il !..; :.
fieri is:u-- 'i mi::io i' Jei.ce t'l -- !:ov
that t'.,'.,icct in young pirsons at

ii.t-ri.rt- s with tin;
of the body in n gar 1 t i sot -

that i; stunts their phtsic.d sy;te;n.
Itctriain'.y impairs digertions, f ji
l.heV cannot Use tobacco without
spitting inordinately. The saliva
expelled from their bodies is one of
the most important of the digestive
iluids and the projer digestion of
the food in the Komach is material-
ly interfered with when there is no;
enough saiiva kit to mix with thtir
food before it is e wallowed. Again,
il certainly impairs hearing and
evesitrht. i have seen several in- -

stances of young children having
their eyesight injured seriously, if
not irreparably, by the use cf tobac-
co. Tiie excessive use of tobacco is
injurious to everybody, adults as
well ns h. huils. male as well as fe-

male"
"Now, as to ci2arefLe-surokin-

It is injurious to everybody, prac-
ticed as it ordinarily is bv inhaling
the smoke into the lungs, lite r-- :

iof cigarettes has bem incrcai- - g
to a tnost rxtraordinarv deerree in :

this country in the last ten year.--. I !

rdreadv sren the ill ol it i

m inv rractict m tr.e 1 1

facial ieitralgia, insomnia, ncrvrius
dyspepsia, sciatica, and an indispo
sition to mental exertion. In France,
tlic difference between tliose who
smoked cizartttcs in ti.e poiyti-eh- -

mcscno iis aim oSB wuu --ut,
r.a rin-i- ri . rt lliriir tin.mtlon It 1 ii'ir
c!aas, was so great that the Govern- -

incut has prohibited absolutely the
use oi tobacco m all the govern-
ment schools. Sometime ago I was
consulted by Commodore Foxhali
I'arktr, then superintend-- nt cf tin-
Naval Academy at Annapolis,!

i .t, I. ;i:... ....e ut.vc to toe: a.-- , isaoituy u. t

i hin-.i- ot l Iirt it)tL'!d t. fin it iL--

lie stated in Lis letter that it was id- -

niostan impossibility to prohibit!
the nrae-tiit"- . and lie nut the out 9

. i . i i

uon wneuicr .i iwisn t oeoer to a.- -,

tu,ns than to punish mem eonsiani--,

ly for violation ot runs. 1 m-nc- '

i:i;,t 'h- -t was a matter of discipline ; ;

but that so far as the fleets oi to- -

baceo were concerned, I had no hes
iu''"U in faj;it.g that its iafl uenct s

Weavinsr is not the oi.S v' ou-me- ;

at looms up.

lawn, among the elm trees, where allow than to smoke under reguia-- ;
a .1 .....:.. i. .1 i

.ovcr-or.iaaitnta- disknr.; it in!' Jnjunous to me ciiuc rs,

the m.Hlcrn villa ttvlc. ' r'5.1 ih:it 1 haJ consent ivmer.ee oi

"If one could oniv live their lives ! jt In mJ private practice and m the

A Oood To

There is no calling in life that rc-al- !v

requires a. more varied know!- -

V than czrloulturc ; ami when we
think Low vt rv hurt t.me ego the
only x:v., u. tii.it w.ti nrded was
simply knowledge enough u '.) the
nueh. uveal wcri oi ami

'n au:ns.itw-
really a wonder

.
that
,

'our inrricu tyre stamls where it noes
. , , .... , n, , ri,.

the iuilliui:.i of c;.Uivat-;- acre-- in
country, which bud and Uos- -

eom tvua i:ie srt i viae-o- i v.i: i -- o,

!ai'-- l behold the superior inn licence
wbiJi cultivate them, it is still more
of a wo:id--- that tin of
o'i'u r time M ever have exist-
ed. Still, in tha midst of all this
projiresi uu. the i;r:jMvementa
which :.v!.: now found in everv de- -

itiir'n.ip' lit r:'!i I'.ir.v t sire
those who wiii per.--t m shutting
their eves to ti.e utility of intelli
gence on the farm, and still continue
t- - v ti.e,r uvMr im.n

;,j .i. . i;..t Uf i rtirp to make
the stateiiicnt with which this arti-
cle begins. The firm is no place for
the man Lo does not know any-
thing. Usually lie would prove as
successful, and more so, in almost
anv ether callintr.

A farmer should 'no educated in
the truest Fcnse of the term. Ccr-jtainl- y

no 'mo will deny that be
should be l.. miliar w ith the teietiex--

ju iiie-l-i especially pertain to the soil
'and the growth oi plants, nno it will
not do to arjue. as tome lio, that ex-

periment is l."''.tr r tii in
lor what ,i l.ia.n arn.-- i by tx-- :

periiijei.t he knows eorrict. is

the r. suit t.-- experiment,
Looks of seica'-- are the result of

iixpcrimcut. Men have sjient the
:nn: tun ss.irv to teaeii us the needs

.1, .!... ,....,....,...,.. ..
,

ihe soil lor l and
verv n.ueh oftvirvthin else uecis- -

-- ,iiy i maiie laiining a success;
and :f we now propose to i;o over
t.ie same jround that they liave in
order to reach the same conclusions
; e si;i:ply slm-.- a disposition to

va-t- e valurdde time. 1 1 analysis
oi tin s :l we can ascertain that it
I.ieki those ingredients w Inch the
chi mi-- t sas is necessary for the
pr.i.m of a certain crop, it sure- -

lv Wo'u!d be iehv to l.eeii on txpen- -

uienting ea.r alter year tintu by
chance, we should happen to apply
the element, which i. lacking. There
are fortunes upon fortunes in the
aggregate expended eveiy year in
this country for fertilizer which are
almost woitiih.! , as applied, and
whoilv so with ri to the pro-

duction oi' the crop which they ure
ir.ti nded to help ; row. They do
not. contain the elements which the
soil lacks and the crop needs, and
so far as any good resulting from
their application we mi-- ht as well
try to ieitilizi the bind with our
breath. Farming without a knoft 1

of the seietiCi! of larming. which
inehuiis various sciences, is simply
a g une of ciiar.ee it is the walk of
it blind man over strange ground. If

a man should attempt to prac-
tice medicine he would b called a
quae!,-- . :md if i- practice law, a shys-ur- .

The farmer saoidd he ly

a well read man. lie should
read the gist of all that is freshly
written on arieul' '..r , which l e cm
ihal in any first class agricultural
journal, if wtiat hv rends is sound
he can profit by ii. an 1 if what he
reads is not siuu I .' cm. profit
by it by p riiVitUm. ii.e t'uth to bv

fi: n.iy f'.X; d :n his mi: d by
contra: '.

No s'a. i! i a ipt t ) .t
a f.rm wh!a r.t :..,' S.'iM' thh-- Oi

a .: 1 u. lI.e.V, le. ;i. of Vt t- -

I tii.J.r-- ; -- e; ;.. e - i.ln.n-- : con-tantl-

rt o':: rr.; i I tie f..r:n, an 1 the La k
of it - -

; i. ., ily i.o'. o; ly ii:conc- -

m. at I at P i- - tip :ive. !h md.-r-ra,-.- i

,k e la a ate often, u..l
of imp.mv.

i.;:.' m. inv a mi
V the. er I'l

ot ;. '.. d ' jt- -. "f r et.vi ry
aCe '. 1 rve- '.:! Pi' o s

i.ii. d. a .i. m . xpres- -

d in t:e '. ! :' a: our eonntry
'"if barer- the e li ' e at the f'-'tu-ar

phy,-i- VIOiii il.- -' :

...
! V' P rtti..ry

lit;; ; !..' .r : -- :i t: ' . T;I ; wonni ii u
i:!t ':.-...:'.- ' .'C. Tie doetni- - donol
!., . , d. "'.' r - .. lv thing.

a i . : . - as- - - oi mi-

ne,-:... i s. : rhi :rv
ii.dly ,. ar-- .

- em- - : : l - ;!: ' 1. 1 t Wt . n
the s- -.; C la i . ;:s ap':K'i I'l
m n : . t'.e brat", !.'..! not iniii-r-

t i 'ad . the f.,:i.i!y physician tola
!., p.,-.- l.c-r-- e 'l.at.r. Far Letter
vc:; i it tie I ir tr.e lar-t- a no quality
htm-- ' If t. tr. at oroi'.iary Cases at
I. st. A'al iiiiif t.mt our industtiai
co!l z s .::'.' tout.-- e in vett-ri- .ry
-. iei.ee. it is i.ot di'.r.cuit fi r our
voiing : to aeqniit; some knowl- -

iL'e io tii'.H direction.
Cat ! i le t h i:ig a chemist,

and vet rlnai iaii, the farmer,
of a!' men in the world, should be a
general mechanic. He should know
something of ail the common me-

chanical itrls, from that of building,
a house to hooping i barrel. Such
knowledge would prevent imposi-
tion when it was necessary to em-

ploy a mechanic, and it would save
a great deal of heedless expense, not
only in the actual outlay for many
th scriptiohs of rt pairs, hut in the
destruction of implements, resulting
often front a rayieet to regard the
old adage, "a stic h in time saves
nine." It is often very inconvenient
to go to the blacksmith, the wheel-
wright, or the h:irnessniaker, when
something breaks, and the r.t gleet is
frequently the cause of the total de-

struction of the thing injured.
in this brief outline, therefore, we

show that not only is the farm no
place for stupidity, but that the
farmer should really be a universal
enir.s, arn.l suon a man will nlwavs

successful as : farmer. Western
Rural i

J?v-- uj by ltn::r.
"Is it j.ossible that Mr. flodfrey

j d k
..t.

at,:i cuml by so
simple a remedy?"

"1 assure you il is true that be is
entirely cured, and with nothing but
Hop Litter; and only tvi: days ago
Lis. doctors gave him u: and said lie
ii.u.-tdiel- "

"Weli-a-d- aj ! That's remarkable!.,, go this day --and get some for
p()or Co orc- C-l- know Lops art--

rood."

t i nt., ,1..,,..!. i

orrvv.A,Oxr., Jan Ck Aa in- -

ui iaMl Raine(1 Wakh delibi-ri.te- -

jy siKi: himself in the temple this
afternoon in the Notre Dame Cathe- -

,irui wmM Fervicis were ia nro-re- ss.

The congregation composed iiiirticu- -

larty of ladies, was panio-stricke-

anj several cf the ladies fainted.

Xo M.tc Ctisshi.

how muih more oeiu fieial ! Li'liari- -

over after thev grow old. r rtnl ttre ! '" ' my ohscrvatiohs otiienvtso. : if .vc eorr-et- lr informed St.
t iurhtbv ext vla.T is bi.t ( ParKer fvp.j.d toat he J.Cup? qA y , 0.A. .:, uso:,l tea p.tr-fo- r

them':" i!".cr in h,r; 'nc::g!.t what 1 had said was right. 'V ty ia (c t'ac fnuer gta.
sadness iT.ce mere. Ip'c her gossip. JIow wise and

Jaclc. rogttt-tj'- a New

Jark Foqrnrty looked rhnnpcl ii?;Fmamir
' r.ter. d thcFaloon. All ti e bo e

eaw !h;it something had utie wron,:
arid werMju'et for a

what could have swept
acro-- s i'.-a- s Hale vm tenor of
lleduf n. tiro over totlieb.-iran.-l call
fur a "Lot .Scotch'' as was h;- - wont
in the le'T, cold months-- , mir did lie
fit tlt.w.t .: the fecrtrnl deal tahle Mid
spread It s feet across the top of one
cf the lii.-i'- v beer kcirs : instead he
inspected toe faces cf the half a dor.-e- n

;!es:eiit with a nasty tjanee, and
then walked over to the stove, open-
ed his hands to catch the warmth,
with a half puzzled air.

"Are you sick, old man?"' ques-
tioned Tom Fletcher, in some sur-
prise, acting as spokeinian for the
assembled party.

"2vo," came tlio low. vitllrmie- -

'Cecil out of town?''
"Xo.M
'Ik-e- 'run in' bv the cons?''
"No."'
"Well, for the love of heaven

take a bo-.v- i and tell us Wiial S re lie
wrong ;

"Fil tell vou what's trone wrong."
answered Jack, firmly, "but not
a bowl; 1 have drained my !a.--t

glass.
Checking the demonstrancis

which were on every man's lips,
with a move of his hand which de
manded silence, burly Jack Fogariy
continu-.- in ms blunt, unpolished
tone:

"Coy-- , you knov ii when I left
here - r home on last Saturday
id' ht w ith inv weel S Wa ': s penl
au-- a maddened by whiskey." wue, and l ma. an are nrr.tiii'e'l lit

All remembered the oeca; ion, "re- - irroups. Such shocking imh-eency- .

maiutd silent, and the speaker went !'-'-eci- to me, !. rvi-- s hangiu-"- .

on: I n one window a life size bu.--t in
"Wiien I got to the loom where of the loathsome rcptilion

Aunt iVaay and I lived toy i tl.tr for i is d. splayed, and iuih-au'- s

live years, the place looked so do.-.- ,- j s'gnalure blurs the autograph ab-

late "l felt ashamed of my si if. Tii( re bums of a large i: urn ber !' ladies of
was no fuc, no kindling nor coat P I have i eii in the
make i.e. and there was i.al :i 1 it j court room but tvvu-- d .'.ring l!:;- - tii
to cat in the old goods box v. hieii d once on the first day when

as a cupboard. The ol-.- Seen, tarv Lhune tesli lied, and t'-i-

l.al- - was lying on her couch, tremb-
ling wiiii the cold, and I curs' d her,
forfeiting; that she was ovt rsixiv
years old. She never said a word
about being hungry, but just cried
a little bit, and I piled down acre s
the bed, shoes ami all ami Went to
sleep. hen I awoke Sunday
morning, it was from a d renin that
some one was trying to choke me
to death. I felt something cld
about my neck, and partially rais-
ing up s :w that it was Aunt lVg-v-

's

arms. They were as fold as ice,
dear old wrinkled thiiejs. and their
touch made me shiver. 1 1 r face
was hidden from me in the bol.-h-- r.

so I tried to cover the arms am!
w:um t' cm. This I numaeed to do
in a. half manner, and then closed
my ey is to sleep again. 15ut
old arm-- were so cold that i could
not, so 1 called to the old lady to
give m" a show. Site did not an-s- vt

r, so :.:: r a time. I contrivt tl to
gei. out oj' tiieii), ami looking :ov;ii
in htr face saw that siiewasda.i l.
It liigiite-ne- me nigh on ti 't)

(o think that she bail died so. ;.hd i
fell t') thinking how good .die ha
ahvass beea to me, and Lo.v wh :.
I l:nl beaten ar.-- l eitr.-e- d I..: -- 1.

had never resented, i.ot ev. ..

word. Somehow t otht r I I !

not help tiiinkinjtii.it I was n: t

ly repsoiisible for bar d a'.,. I

t:..i!-e- . oj" th'- - io.t:r I, j ,;n
month :: en she, thoar h alw.-.- s io
pi'ir.'i .tii. i.al h. ! no m- - da::, e

an 1 S'.i!.'. d.'.ts no food. v.- I1:
Woul 1 g0 oil" en sprees a: d
herali al.ine fr days at a tine . m. i

tiiin I ' "IK lil led. that wi.i '..ey ;.:!!
Jat k i o.'. riv L td '.

' i

li'i r. . .' :
...' 1 li ' t no to a. if-- i i

nt yhhi.rs, I made s lemn r- -

tl.lt I Would It" Ver sVV.dlovV 1 i.
dr i,i of liquor. 1 kiss-r.o-- d . i,

'

th id, d'l.idi li :.n 1 w id-- p' :i : .. ;

tie evi r-- bi ilt ;f ::rs IP ii .!, j

I !...! imt'le, and. tho'vt h- ." i

did. i'l i ii.mje, I it " .e i
'

ItiOIi laanly that 1 i,i:-.- l l d.t ii a n .

oath, i did iit'ti have ue :e y ::!.: j

ti. old li ly a :. 1. a. el j

-- o l hatiiV '.:. ! I put ler at'.'.V. li!
W..S T..o-- il I o) t, Jo'l i"!, and ! f It j

!:'..! I oeserved t i i. in ;'.-- . i ..:li
. . . ,I .! f - r i r

v: - t i ' '

i i s. ' i ii id i I "i i iti..to si t . m'.v. all.that 1 am thr .,'.!, :

Aithb.' pa-- t hie fo.vv T. i
- a bummer long i..;. ; a 1

the ilr-- t hum who trh to n.; j

om ti,, lab.ldm'" i

was COIie-iU'ie.l-
. a.. !

aihrt. 'batl tiiVeii tne nays a part-
ing h .:i ! clasp and left

Tom 1 ieichi-- r eiaplic-.- bie
ct.ntei.'i of his schemer ie.to tint
saw-da- -l rpittoon, and svo:e that
ho would make h sh of any whiie-livire- d

knave who attempted to
make dght of Jack Uogariy's new
d','iirturc.'

!!K Ae;;ii, 3t isiTl.

Tht Ministerial Association of
Harrisburg Las now jmt its line of
action against Mormohi.-irn- , its

practice ami the evils
which grow out of it, into proper
shape, that of a petition to Congress
and an appeal to the clergy and
churcln s of the State. There must
and will not be any he-iuii- on
this subject The people of the
country have been challc-ngi- by tiie
leaders of Mormoni-m- , who rely not
on the institution which they have
set up for its maintenance, but on
the technicalities of the law through
which to escape with their polutions.
These bold, bail men calculate that
they can set up and sustain their
brothels in the shape of polygamous
family relations, andclaim'ihat they
r.re exercising the freedom of wor-

shiping God in accordance with the
dictates of their own conscience. An
r.dultenr may with equal sens'; of
justice set up the same claim, and
bigamy can be defended with the
Fame j 'lea, but neither would stand
the test of law. The American peo-

ple mast force iWor.i.on polyg-
amy within the paie of the law,
where it can be tiispoecd of am!
the way to do this is the plan adopt-
ed by the Ministerial Association of
Harrisburg, namely, by petitioning
Congress to deal directly with the
crime. There is every reason to be-liv- e

that the appeal of the ministers
of Harrisburg will be responded to
from every quarter of Pennsylvania.

n,,. to Death.

Sr. Pan., Mix.v., Jan. 12 The
residence of Joseph l'osey, an aged
Frenchman, livintx near Cloipieite,
this State, caught fire from an un-

known cause, and all the occupants
of the house, Posey am! two daugh-
ters, aged seven and thirteen,
cd in tht flames.

The SrnalI-io- s at rejtsrb'.inc.

WASHINGTON" LliTTEK.

u ASiii.vrrox. Jan. li, ii .

j

inec 1 last wrrt; a tromunttoe '

oa v(fnaii"(j rihts l:us het n ereali-- j

m the beiiaUvi clerk of tii'eoiamiU e
; appointed with a -- alary, ami,
j the first time in , ; tramp
i ol polities 1 urojies, w.-'ja- lias
' I'.mdly planted her ol':ei:;l foot in
the capitol of the UniUd Slates. I

do not mean to say that individual
advanced women have not planted
their feet in the Capitol before. Fre-
quenters of that histoiic pile lire tol-

erably familiar w ith the faces and
forms of Missea Susan li. Anthony,
Phoebe-- Cousins, Mrs. Sara
diva K. Lock wood, and Dr. Mary
Walker. The Lsi named nonde
script, by the way, b..rc!y escaped.;
arrest this week, irom a new police-
man, w ho saw, fur the (ir.--t time, the
picturesque little woman in hreceh-is- .

Vou may have noticed that I have
had verv little to sav iiboui the (iui- -

u.-- o trial, nui.nil toe i.iei
i that, it attracts so much attention
hero and elsewhere. Toe details- of
the case have U-c- repulsive M me.
and 1 have supposed that your read-
ers have little in' crust in the horri-
ble business, beyond a desire for its
speedy culmination on the scaffold.
It has been too long protracted, and
tin assassin has been given Jt la-

mentable fame. Jlii vile phoio-raph- s

are in the .shop windows side
by side with those of l is victim,

'and, in nianv windows, the pici tires
1 .. i . . t. .i : :. . . i ..

01 an: une 1 resilient, ins n;o. :ie: ,

Wfi-- when Judge rurti r was ar. c-- i.

:r in favor of ti e-- prayers of. the
pro: Ciili'eaU, looks-- flitter,
.;,-.-.- ( r mo;e rcp'il-iv- c 'than
w hen the trial le' m ; bis eyes are
sore, ami his forehead is tovered
with red blotches, sai I to come from
a disgraceful disease, it is believed
that the ease will go to the jury be-

fore the close of this week.
l'...l!s, reee;:ior.r, ami dinner pat-

ties occupy the aj.ention of all tho.-- e

who arc in society, and it is f., ruin-
ate for our legisij..; rs that they are
not expected to appear in Coiiaress
I'ef.re noon, and tfe'.t the IL-m--

:tnd Senate schl?.:i eonti.'iUo tlieir
sessions longer loan f. ear o'clock in
the afternoon. Sinee t hour- pre
tl us. a lmniber of Congress, a fit r
reveling until three or f .ur oMock
in t;i' morning, is (era.s'a ;;n:
to piece out the quorum, Ti:e
tive Member or Sena'.er tvh j ii at
the tiieat'-- r until eleven ,' lock, and
then banquets dai.CLS in, tii ii "ee
in the morning, canrio: he in t:,
;::o-- t favora'-'- e Cend:t;o for cni-;.ro:i- ri

tiniing tariff and ;:: :p';.
hills.

A Siirpiisi-.- ! r :

"Talk ithoa: l,..!-- l i,, j.itrvdar- -
i. ," said .i men. in r !.t: i

ibr.'e- - ttiis n.oriiii.g. '" la :.e-V

si. i I i r heut I oi vv ' 'a- r.lbi.t rv
i.i'a!-.ii.- i m h, . do Jsiai.tt,'

or s it :i ', e.:. s . i", Was a
!.;: r Cold t.i tii, i .; i i.rht pa'ro!- -

li.a.l Iiotteeti il tin. i ! :':.; a tht: I auk
s u.dovv, and poo: r e.p to t;-.- ' tieor

rapjiv;L
"l.t that you, rairoi.a an '.' ' a-- kt d

a voice I rum Within.
"Vc-- , '' was the r ply.
' VPp i:i an pi :i ..1 1 tl "--!

el ite i withiii. Ti.e p..::-..i:i.-i :i

St'pplll l.l. id" .'. . J 1 .',, i i'.' Ti l it
i i.aeT lillh- feil-.-- .. i ;tri:i a art- - a

-- ...nie over !..- - Hi.- - .....i a O'
i Li-- , t ar.

"Vou'r,: v.'. tkh,.: J....
-- ai l the p..!r hn.':i.

" VeS," e.ti i til dapper .itlief
oV. "I've bet i: th .,.. d Pi-idj-

lightening u: a".-- itil.--P'

'1 b.c' patr.'!;!ia:i waraie-- i .d.'i.s' If iit
i'-- ' Ji i'l tiro thai Ze, oil

am on'
U" ,"::'t' A" l'"'iT "'"f 'V.1'1- -

tnat way. alio slot see:..giilU,;(i
iiii:

,
liaht" . tarouti ti.e wm!W rap j ' p.

,,'.t.Vlp'1"' I'- - b..s
Lstnatyoii. patromnu. iCoveht-- t

"Come in and w..rm yourself."
The patrolma i acetpied the invi-

tation.
''It's a howling told night," said

the man with the grten shade over
ills eyes.

"Vou bet," sai 1 the patrolman.
So he took another heat and re-

turned to his beat. He was rather
surprised next day to iear.i that his
fireside friend of the hhrhl before
had got si way with some jU. .!',' J o!
the bank's funds.

How Hilltop May ha Sji iilctl.

t lood butter may bo spoiled in the
churning. Over cnurning rum-th- e

texture and chant-.e- the proper wax-ihcs-

to a disagreeable, sticky greasi-riL-s- s.

Tiiis is the more easily done
in a churn with revolving dashes,
which will press, the. butter against
the sides of the churn and squeeze
and rub it until i: is spoiled. Too
long churning spoils the quality, of
the butter and premature formation
of strong flavored acids in it. the fail
presence of which, we call rancidity.
It niTiv lie hiwiih d hv :it
too huh a temperature, by which it
ii rt.,1,1.. .It T.Tto a ..r..
texture and lhtvor. No subsequent
treatment can remedy this error. It
may be sjh.'iled beioi,' tlie cream
readies the churn by keeping it t..o
long, or what is prae-d- diy the same
by keeping it in too warm a place ;

oi) degrees is about the ri Jit t m;er-atur- e

if cream is kept a tvta k; if it
at dtgn-es- , three days are

long enough. White spots arc pro-
duced in butler by ovtr churning, or

,,.,.r..!a,v

large exu-n;o- usnij eoR.riii, wiui-,-

is made ot oil as the solvent. i'Ut
this use of coloring, being p.. lis
gui.-- e a i.nilt, ana to ana ;sn ur-o-

served virtue, is worthy of th nui cj
Rural Sac YiiWr.

TIlo SniaJl-l'o- x i:pi;er::e.

Pittsuciw, Jan. I;.'. Twehty-s'x- :
new cases of smtiii-po- x were report-- !
ed to-da- seventeen n. this city and:
nine in Allegheny. . was one
tieath at Ali'-Lheo- pst tioat,
the victim being M.alin "Cruise. '

about .'10 years of age, a st pj.-gj r in

'
; the city. His to ne was

Pinsnuiw, Jan. Tlia board but recently married. lives in Mbt if

health reports thirteen new cast s ' burg. Pa.
t'f smali-po- x . The mnnici-- i .

pal hospit.il contains sevuUy My daughter bail a 'very w ak
cases and is crowded to its utmost . Peruna Ler. Jtdr.i
capacity. ; Orgil, Pittsburgh.

We know a nuMe old lady (nu'.v
over t-- ; ;iM-- to .c.iV that tv
lt:! worK ilK save ) much

. . . ,

uui-- in ht.'l.-i- . .( cp l"r nx t have fie
afU-mo.ji- l..r i sttsdy, or e:;c
wmk a she tniuht ti'joy. This ;

oiit..ii had a iare J.iuijlv :mu a
rreac ka! to do so i; w;:s not an
t'XCt cae. A jrrc.it ma the -

iiiaiiciaii . .ica s dc u ho had Ku' '

I

three minutes in which to j eribrm
a jirob'eni, on Lis life
pendid, be votii-- Spend tv.o i'f '.'a
ii'iuuu io thinkinj' ho-.-,- best to do'
it ; to en.at diii he value ti.e ar: of
r.t!1(.l ll.l i .. ...i,.r i .,.,..' .1 t..'ivuvi.kui in :i !... itiv- imii;iik. . ,

hi; dolie, ev;:i! in tii'.', great ( ;:ierg-.-n-cie-

of lie-- . And cetild We l:.l id!
a.-t-ly work in this v.oif.i iy

more forethought".' How much oat- -

heads eouid save our lei.-- t in our
daily housework!- - One reason
many women are such eflieient .. r r?

ii hist betause of this d:: d : 'i;) f.i if trji i' i ' : :

huhit. ii'tiiey bail any i.cca-io- n to . 'i :L '. "i

io utTstair, thev ttilid t.'" k".-- , . -

there id e.-iu-: mai netti.-- i.o u

taken uji, l!n;3 laving one or tv.o
i'lUrness. The sail:'- - when th. v are
going down Mt...rs. '.. hen tlie tabic
is. cleared, lite articc-- to be inktri to
the ci liar are jil.iccd all togetier on
a. tray and taken down at one
Whde iae otii. r wo: ic is gomr n.
the l.'Usy minel runs I'lfoier.'i ami
plans ou. t i.e r wing v.'vul-- i tnat tj
Oa tn ken no v. hell a leisnie l..::e

li.o .'...y o!'e'.:'t.. g it

the manner ;' and
ivhoj'-g.-iie- ; pirn t:do ii v. IV

lil.i l. fee. re ri-i- m :....
the 'ri.d:f.T..;t th;. (m-.:,i-

pi.UiUcd, t!;; :,U r n Vi i iea the
t!ilie.-..n- t oetai.s are c.irrted "ti!, is

piite d Upoit. it J.iali' : ..:!
work c.r:ie-- to L.e it ii.es piatoi-- .l

. end a weary
womaii mi;-.h- t secure ui.uiy bright
halt 'Lou: n i.er.eb (tery week ,;'

si. - wnid.i mail the si-.io- .

It is like packing -. trunk y.-.-

k:..i.'.' liiav ;i :- -: i m- one skl.i-- d

i i Pie c.;!:a.is to l. io a Lhir-.- i

l.ieie ti::,n ore who S 'S

just as i It is air.:-;--

!i a nr-- to . oi; heh o;i
w:. i!;:v and : , li.--i. v. ha l

has been ea t't ole ivi. o.--e

are full of id .lii'.-- s and e;:-- do
have: lie.- - i.e.-- i i.nidy of liapp-iic-.-s- by
anv me."..-- . .is tioeeimfoflabl.; c-

..i i
pej as 1 ;.:Ve KIKiiMl il.lVt nifll
suoimer i irom the city, wi.o
have oiiioar to no a: s immer i.'il
i fail iht TlieV ''i:l
utter! v ovethurdi red with th

i.o" ( O.ii: hardly i.eip comnns-.)-.-- c

er.itii.g tSiein. ts'iomil; y a ,v

tins iiiitter in i i::i ir siiadv ro- n,.- -

and had to be v.h ti:-- .

the: e v.';:., a: tl troii
iaiio-- i caoi! : uieh' ti;c:e peep
wilt) Lave hi.,;!:':::: el--- ': P be T a

rarely abi- - to lie it.r' ;Vc

Flotti .vh. ! ! :,.:'.'e s- t ii ( !": ii -: .

o t do d peyf I.O li , s : ..

tie sti i.d er.i:: ; .... P.o-- e ". :, :.- i

nolhiierto i Ti. V i.a.ve, :.'
el.the ''!;.: a- ..:r.

th .t thi '' a o. r.-- . : i

thai they :.:'.;' : " t :

f.-r-l and - It ; . t.:la-;s- :

tl;." ;;: v V.

in: 1:

eh A
t id;

iea." ii;

or! ;

- r .i
i.i
.1'.

t :

j

t

t i i'' ; i v.

V

t,.i .

and ale
i'.-- r m a, ir .. o r.,

ma. i d t . V

.rr ::
sh:.:';-- '.- w

CIO."':.- - O'
,i .,' ...' ". ,!V. lb- -

tlie d i .' ; v r. e:,, n v

.lards i.; i:a . IS ;..,' i ! .,( ..;
aod ' i.o ha-- ;e.p:..idc. -- tiy .

li. wi.ii. ,: P : - i.e :a r Lord
i .i to t,.-.- .,' "I at ! t . i. t

':r:ad. ::ne died ;.i
by ;he natives. A

. .: in J- r:;-;.- h m '.'.:,' :.

p Vt :d. tl that the Ail. '

,;. is i: d in w j il e )'.V il
.as the 1 .:! s Fi' id. i e is : e.oeh- -

in r ior ii iSi-i.i- .isiy. Anothi.-- j
. ho is d, i et! PS 'a rather a l' :.- - i

iicm-ii-i.!:- Jew,' has mrivcl a' de- -

rn.-ale- m m il c laims to bo th. M.S-- '

1 ilese i i::-- l a act S ar.'.-- a! In--

e.eeii ;..'.n'i it is piias::i:t t tO '

wh.at is comparaliveh- - a dJ:ar!
side oi' religious life in m.
Ift!:e Jetrs the corre rt... a; :; : t : i
T.'ie writes as fallows : -- Many
Jews have arrived here irom lia'.,:-ri- a

and Kusida ai.tl many more : m

expt it is said sd'ot'.t ' dt
Lttioiivii an im.orta;d are! t nib,:

adtiitio!! to oar alreidv ev.
Jewis-- Tiie J,.-v-.

;:re so wiib iy t!:stribi.!ted t::i'.!'t
tan world that nothing of im-

portance cm occur v. ithout ils
:c beiii-- b, ing ;bh at J: r '.!.-.-:h :a.

A Je'.Vi 'S rtci-lill- be-jit- 1 cf C'-,- of
the. missteaari' on tiie ground thai
the Ur.-n.-- were in Tunis, am! con-- :

sequel. lly -- !, had not receive I 'f r
ttsl'-- '. !a :t:.-ii:e-i s. liven llie;-t.ti-

moverneut has invaded , ;

and papers on 'his side : ,d that
have to';i read :.t tiie (b rm..o ( hi'.
Cut. thv whale, Jews latve a ;

!' Jerusalem, ;:fd wete it
! !..-- iht n- -

pi.Vi-rt- be la r- -'

fcelly h,;;.e.y. 'lheylivc
to their ov.il laW, th'-i- .:V, ;:

'ho!:-- e of j'ld .a :m :.t,' marrv .hid d;-- ;

in their Oii il iashi :, a:.,i ide
Chief C.le.i h.:- - even the of r.- -

qti- s:i::g the civil ailthorita-- t" :;;'- -

".- -I a la I I, py of ids in oee
ii'.i.-tti.'- s St ii.ol i.iittroii I i be Vai-- t -

riatotl.

Ids.. Jan. l Ti.e

r. --.,.'. ..... ,.u:u,j jij i,v i

la,.i:d or the t xch.rion of all u.
t)-

A i- Aeeitleitt. ,

lliehM j:.:.', "a., Jan. Id. A Ft-- ;

tal pl't ii:; 'ale Mast ece.ili'ed to dav
tht-- .' cp coal its. d ;'

jo ndhs 'dom Iheimmnd, en a'
,r;a,,:. rt..;; I ofthe Liei.oeni.i ;;ad

Frtdt ihdlroad, bv which
j:,!u ;n llc-ii-- . coi ned, w. slritan;! v

ejn, u. i si not I i r h.vtrro ha
fdri t rj .ed by U t lag lock.

I'lct-rah- and itching iln. Is. !)..-Mr-

t rs i.ii.eu. i t rr.na cure-,- ; me
P. I bit ur--. i

i.as i eti eii "f 1" givt s
very good opinion of it.

by having the cream t o sour (.: t.,t. i,l:lii 1(f j,v:ip.;, :v.
oi tiitseJauitn prodacis ctud nt i;.e; ., n lUh j;jJ, m.,.j..;l!U it(
unik, and the small sp.,;s of this ,.. va. fiiuaus

U vrashetl out oi t,.o built r. ' t; ... scho-.- thild e i

White spots are coeiml up to :;,.,;. ;li(Vl. i.:. .. Vaccina'.-.- I bv.L.nu.i- -
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